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.Notes and Commonts.
Dit. Tsiotft.s H-UN llîî re-side-nt of the

Normal Collcge of thc city of Newv York, hait
-in article on Novel-Reading by girls, in
The Epoc/t of Friday, 'March igith. He
asked the female stîmdents, "lWho is yotir
favourite authar, and wlîat books did you
rend duting the su-aimer vacation ?11 'rtsi*
dent Fluntcr8tattea that the answers receîved,
which wvill bu given in T/te 145oc/î, Il revtal
certain facts which parents i.nd tcachcrs
should carefully consider.l

AT the last meeting af the Toronto Uni-
versity Senatc, a motion was made by Prof.
Hlutten, seconded by Mr. Miller, that thlt
report of the special cnmittec on the amal-
gamiation of matriculation ani teachers'
examinatiait be adopted. Carried. I'he
efl'ect will be ta mnake commun examinations
for junior niatriculation and second claiss
ccrtificates, and fo.- senior matti ulation an.1
flrst-class certificates. It was decided that
ai comnittee bc appointcd ta consider the
motion of Mr. Falconbridge, scconded by
P>rof. H-utton, respecting the creation of a
rnedical school which would occupy a closer
relation wvith the± University than those at
present in affliation wvithi it.

CONCIî'kNîI« the large and constant in-
crease i the plipulation of Gpmany in gen-
eral, and that of l1ruissia in particular, tie
Royal Prussian Statistical Bureau gives the
following figures for îSS5. Thei total pop-
ulation on Dec. i, i885, %vas 2S,3i8,458. The
births during the year numbered 1,064,401m,
the marriages 230,707, and the deaths 716,-
859. Trhe natural increase, thcrcfore, ivas
347,542, and the average number af births
per 1,000 of population 37.6, Of marria.cs,
16.4, and of deaths, 25.3. These figures.
bigh as thcy arc, as compared with those for
England and Walcs, showv a surplus for the
fast nained country, whosc population was
27,499,041, with 894,270 births, 197,743 mar-
riages, and 522,750 deaths, making the
actual increase pier î,ooo in E ngland and
W/ales 13.5, as against only 12.3 in Prussia.

A spF.cim. meeting of the Kingston Teach-
crs' Association, of whicb Mr. R. K. Rowve,
formerly of Middlesex, is president, was heid
recentiy ta discusit whcther ta advise, (i)
That promotions be miade annually instead
of semi-annually as at presenit? (2) That
the minimum percentage for passing bc
66 2-3 ? (3) That the teachers, report on the
rcgular %work, of the ycar couni for half in
estimating the standing of tht pîîpils? (.;)
That accounit bc takien of spelling and coin-
position in ail writing answers ? (5) That in
ail grades more attention' be paid ta mental
anithinetic ? (6) That the Part 1. class be
flot taugbt number beyond 20 ? (7') That thc
abiiity ta add and subtract rapidly and ac-
curately without counting be an essential

condition for passiing ta clasit 1l. ? (8) T ha t
conipubition bc more. syhternatically tauglit
in class 11. ? (o) That in tic junior Thirci
class no attention be paici ta technical gram
mar, but that more importance be attached
ta tue teaching of composition ? <ta) *lhai,
if it bc possible, the only examination for
pîdinotion ta claits V shall bc the H-igh
Sehoul entrance ?

Tim izev. J. M. Wellivnod, M.A., inspec-
ter or schools for the counities of Brandon
and Minedoita, who is nt prescrnt in Ncwv
Orleans, wvriting (rom tbat place says:
IDuring the past wcek 1 attended a meeting

ai the school superintendents (inspectors) af
the Stait of Louisiana, held here, and feit
that in Manitoba wve have niuch ta be thank--
ful for. *.ts systcmn is far ahead of this in
every respect. A few things particularly
sttuck. mec; first, there iii altogether to
mnuch politics in their systcul ; if aur people
are wise they will avoid tbis. l'heu 51 per
cent, ai the people in the state can neither
rend nor write ; of course the coloured peo-
ple formi the greater part ai this percentage.
Again, teachers are poorly paid, and as a
natural canscquence their qualifications arc
poar, and the saine is, I [ear, truc of their
superintendents. Talents and quali fiat ions
must be paid fo'r anywhere ; poor pay menus
pour wnrk, and this is particularly true of
the superintendents here. There are about
6o of thcm in the state, cach recciving $2oo
a year. but they arc political partisans and
pay but little attention ta the schools-at
least that is tieiz own suatement ta ine. 1
anl satisfied tîtat the samne money divided
atnang ten good men %vould pay*the country
mueh betier."

So»IE good %vork should be donc (says the
St. J1aes's Gazette) by the new colonial
training farm at liolleslcy Bay. The course
af instruction-including as it daes practical
carpenîry, sntith's work. sacldlery, engine-
driving, and oilher things somcwliat outside
the scope of farming praper--is more coin-
preliensive than that prescribed at Cire-
cester and its kindrcd institutions, and as
such wlvi prove infinitely more useful. To
send a y'oung mnan ont ta the colonies ta
rough it and Ilpick up things for himself"I
us aIl very wcll ; but the ane who gocs out
knawving aIl about it hias a much better
chance aisuccess. It is a puty that there
art nlot already more of these colleges, avail-
able not only for the weli-ta*do but for the
classes which furnish the bulk af emigrants.
The Governmcnt cannot sc its way ta ap-
proving a Statc-directed colanizatian scheme;
but it could do no harm in establishing a few
training farîns ta be tenanted by the unfor.
tunatc boys wha are n3iv sent ta industrial
schools. A start once made, the expense
need flot b'!- greater than in bringing up a
multitude af tailors and shoemakcrs, of
wham we have aIrcady a supcrabunlance; and

the reforied boys would be far marc likcly ta
do well, besicles relieving their congested
country, if, on scrving their time, tlîcy werc
set down in a ncw land far remaved froin the
scenes ai their childhond.

A CORRESP'ONDENT [romi Glendale scnds
the folloîving communication :-Two af the
greatest evils in rural schonils are: (i) irre-
gular atttndance of pupils and (2) isolation
ai teachers fromn means ai improvernent,
%vbich is apt ta cause them ta :ake insuffi-
cient interest in their work. It in a difficuit
niatter in ai country echools ta un classify
the pupils as ta give ecd anc justice and
still have mare than ane or twa in a class,
and especially is it sa whcn a tcacher is
ha.mpere-dat everyattempt taorganize aclaýss
by irregular attendance af perhaps the vcry
pupils he desires ta be prescrit. It is a dcli-
cate matter at times %vith a young teacher
ta denote pupils of this kind wbo aire not fit-
ted for their class. Now 1 would lilce ta
hcar siome discussion on this paint by aur
country teachers ta whom this must bc a
glowing evil. WVhy cauld net samlc systemn
of examination be instituited whcrcby the
pupils cauld be properly classified ? ihesi if
thc pupils should drap back in their grade,
they theniselvus %vould suiffr the penalty,
parents %vonld be induced ta send their
children mare regular in order that they
might lceep up their grade, the children
themsclves wouid take mare nterest, tcach-
ers would bc able ta sec thc stand wbich
they tuait witb the ailiers. TFon much stress
camînot be laid on this last point. Let any ai
your cîty teachers, zealous as het may bc in
the work, but t.lach ane ycar away from edu-
cational influcnce in a country echcul wvherc
he is visitcd but twice a year by an inspecter,
let his pupils attend as irregularly as tbey
usually do and bis intcrest is sure ta flag.
Our country teachers as a rule are yaunig
and bave littîc exnerience. How are thcy ta
know %vhctbcr*their pupils have progresscd
as weli as they might bave donc wliere hie
fias na other ta compare with ? Hawv are
parents ta know or judge whethcr their
teacher aîîd their schaol is on a par with
their neighbours if noa systemn of grading the
schools as a boîdy is instituted ? I know ai
schools in Ontario that take a pride ini their
standing and whose pupils and teachers take
a pride in maintaining that standard. 1
wvould nlot for a moment support a cramt sys-
tern ai education, and, in fact, wauld cmu-
phatically condenin it; but I amn sure there
are examiners in Manitaba who can asâign
questions that wauld search out genuine
training. There is, therefore, nua Ttcessity
for a dramt system. This is the best means
1 knaw of whercby we may, ta a certain ex-
tent, avercame these twa great evils ai aur
rural scbools. I leave the matter ta rural
teachers ta discuss, hoping I have flot in-
truded tao much.- Weekly Allanitaban.
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